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History Class Creates Exhibit on Armstrong Campus 
August 15, 2019 
History Department creates exhibit on display on Armstrong Campus.  
Kurt Knoerl explains it as “a new exhibit on Armstrong State University’s student body from 1937 to 2018, 
which is  in Lane Library on the Armstrong campus.  Students from the History Department’s 2018 American 
Material Culture and Digital History classes selected objects and images from Lane Library’s collections that 
they felt best represented Armstrong’s students over eight decades.  They also wrote the exhibit text and 
photo captions now on display.” 
The exhibit includes class rings, clothing, sorority pins, text books, and other items from daily life as well as a 
seven foot banner of photos organized by decades from the 1930s to the 2000s.” 
Please stop by to see the exhibit the next time you are on the Armstrong campus!  I found it fascinating. 
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